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constructingany suchproject or projects, and fees and
expensesof engineersfor making preliminary studies,
surveys,reports,estimatesof costsandof revenues,and
other estimates,and for preparing plans and specifica-
tions and supervisingconstruction as well as for the
performanceof all otlmr duties of engineersin relation
to such constructionor the issuanceof bondstherefor;
and

(7) Expenseof admini~trationproperly chargeable
to anysuchproject or projectsduring construction,legal
expensesandfees, financingcharges,costsof auditsand
of preparingandissuingsuchbonds,andall other items
of expensenot elsewherein this subsectionspecified,in-
cident to the constructionof any such project or proj-
ects, the financing thereofand the acquisitionof lands,
propertyrights, rights of way, franchises,easementsand
interesttherefor, including abstractsof title, title insur-
ance,title opinions,costs of surveys,reportsand other
expensesin connectionwith suchacquisition.
,* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The9thday of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 11

ANACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), *entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
increasingroom rentalsat State Collegesand providing for the
disposition of the increasedrentals.

Public School The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 2008, act Section 1. Section 2008;act of March 10,1949 (P. L.

~a~h~O~
0

30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
~me~e~I~vem amendedNovember 30, 1959 (P. L 1602), is amended
P.L. ~6O2: to read:
further amended.

Section 2008; BoardandTuition.—Thecostof board-
ing and tuition shall be fixed by the trusteesof the
several **State 4**{Teachers~] Colleges with the ap-
proval of the Superintendentof Public Instruction. No
differencein the chargefor board and tuition shall be
madein favor of any studentspursuingsimilar studies.

* “entilted” in original.
** Bracket deleted.
~ bracket inserted,
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The tuition of all studentsat the State [Teachers’]
Colleges, who are residentsof Pennsylvania,and who
meetsuch requirementsas the boardof presidentsof the
State [Teachers’] Collegesmay prescribe,and who sign
an agreementto teachin the public schoolsof this Com-
monwealth for not less than two years, and who are
p~.1rsuingtherein regular coursesfor the preparationof
teachers,shall be paid by the Commonwealth.Sufficient
appropriationsshall be madefor this purpose. In addi-
tion to such appropriations,the boardof trusteesmay
fix and chargesuch fees as may be necessaryfor the
proper operationof the collegeand may refund from
their respectiveadvancementfunds any advanceregis-
tration deposits paid by prospectivestudentswho are
unableto enter college.

In additionto the rental fees from time to time fixed,
charged and collected in the mannerprovided by law
from eachpersonresidingin State-ownedorState-leased
residentialfacilities at a State [Teachers’] College for
the maintenanceand operationof such facilities, a sum
of not more than threedollars per week shall be fixed,
chargedandcollected from eachsuchpersonas anaddi-
tional rental fee. Such additional rental fees shall be
paid to the Commonwealthandas much of said fees as
may be necessaryshallbe creditedto the Departmentof
Public Instruction for the creationof—

(a) A ReserveFund for Contingenciesand Capital
Replacements,provided by annualpaymentsfrom each
teachers’collegeat the rateof onecent ($.01) percubic
foot for each dormitory constructed,and

(b) A Furnitureand EquipmentReserveFund, pro-
vided by annualpaymentsfrom each [teachers’collegej
State College at the rate of eight per cent of the
original cost of furniture andequipmentfor eachbuild-
ing, with the further provision that such paymentsto
thesereservefunds shall be depositedannually to the
credit of the contributing collegein order that accrued
annualpaymentsand earnedinterestmay be available
for the exclusiveuse of the contributing collegefor the
specific purposesdesignatedor for suchpurposesas may
be approvedby the Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion.

All moneysaccumulatedin the above reserve funds
shall be paid by the Departmentof Public Instruction
from the funds for the purposesfor which the funds
werecreatedin accordancewith disbursementprocedures
as provided by law. All additional rental fee moneys
collected in excessof the amountsrequired to be de-
posited in the reserve funds shall be credited to the
Departmentof Property and Suppliesand paid on ac-
count of rentals due the General StateAuthority pur.
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Act effective
immediately.

suant to contracts to lease dormitories const~ructedby

the said Authority for the use of the State Colleges.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 12

AN ACT

Corpora tloi.
Income Tax Law.

Section3 and
subsection (d)
section 4, act of
August 24, 1951.
P. L. 1417,
reenacted and
amended April
30, 1957, P. 1,.
68, and amended
June 1, 1959.
P. L. 328.
further amended.

Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1417) entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenue for State purposesby
imposinga property taxon thenet incomesderivedfrom sources
within the Commonwealthof certain corporations,joint-stock
associations,and limited partnerships;excludingcertain income;
providing for the assessment,collection, settlementand resettle-
ment of taxes, and reviews and appealtherefrom; conferring
powers and imposing duties on certain persons,corporations,
joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,State and county
officers, boards and departments; and providing penalties,”
increasingthe rate of the tentative and annual tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3 and subsection(d) of section
4, act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1417), known as
the “Corporation Income Tax Law,” reenactedand
amendedApril 30, 1957 (P. L. 66) and amendedJune
1, 1959 (P. L. 328), are amendedto read:

Section 3. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation
carrying on activities in this Commonwealthor owning
property in this Commonwealthby or in the nameof
itself or any person,partnership,joint-stockassociation
or corporationshall be subjectto andshall pay a State
propertytax on net inëomederivedfrom sourceswithin
this Commonwealthat the rate of five per centum per
annumupon eachdollar of suchnet incomereceivedby
atid accruing to such corporation during the calendar
yearsone thousandninehundredfifty-one, one thousand
nine hundredfifty-two, one thousandnine hundredfifty-
three, one thousand nine hundred fifty-four and one
thousandnine hundredfifty-five, exceptwhere a corpo-
ration reportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basis
of a fiscal yearandhascertified suchfact to the depart-
ment as requiredby section four of this act, in which
case such tax at the rate of five per ceutumshall be
levied, collectedand paid upon each dollar of suchnet
income receivedby and accruing to such corporation
during thefiscal yearscommencingin the calendaryears
one thousandnine hundredfifty-one, one thousandnine


